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OWEN, JOHN WREN
son of ami ., l
He raised a Company of 85 volunteers in San l?rancisco and was
mustered in to the service of the United States at the Presidio on December
15* 1864* to serve 3 years as Captains Company F, 7W California  Infantry~
remained at the Presidio until June, 1865, when he went with the Company by
sea to San Pedro$ California; marched to I?ort %ma and stationed  there from
July to September9  1865; was”at Maz3copa Wells on October 1 en route to Fort
Mcllowell  where his Company remained until Marcha 1866: returned to California
amd was honorably discharged with the Company at %he Presidio of San
Francisoo  on April 13* 1866.
JEleeted from Tubac to represent I?ima County in the 5th Territorial
Legislature which was in taegsien at Tucson from l!ovember  10 to December 16,
1868; Iisted$ U~S. Census~ 1870, at Camp Crittenden$ Pima Oountys A. !JLS age
463 where he was clerk in the Sutler?s stme opd.!tsd by William J. Osborn; “
.
served as Sergeant at firms~ 6th l?erritorid Council e.t !!?ucson3  lB’Zl: in re-
porting a stage robbery that occurred a’bout 15miles east of’ Gila Bend, the
~C$On&iZQUq  {Gi.t,iZe,q of March 11, 1871, stated:
Western mail arrived at 10 a.m. today. The armed party who went to
the scene of the attaek upon the stage as described elsewhere$ retur.ne4
with two bt%&3 of mile Anumber of lstters were covered with blood and
marked w ‘picked up by J*V, Owen.R~
AppointedDeputy  Collector and Inspector$ U.S. Customs Serviee~ at
Cababi, Pima County, LT.* May 19 l$?l?~ and served in southern Arizona umtil
December Us 1874? twice eleeted Treasurer of Mgmicopa County servf.ng from
hnuary 1$ 18750 until his death; granted leave of absence from the Territory
as County Treasurer for two months at any time that year by Act of the 8th
.OWEN, mm WREH 4%
Territorial Legi.slature$ approved February 15,
written by Marti”n I& (hlderwood was -printed  in
4?/-J@*’
1875; the following obituary
the Prescott Arizo~ Mi.ne.r of
Captain Owens was born in Illinois, came to California in 1852* and
settled near Suisun City~ Solano County. He came to this Territory in
command of (hnpany ‘fFw, Seventh Infantryg California Volunteers, and was
stationed at Gamp McDowell; he returned to California.  and was mustered
out of the service with his regiment in 18664
Returning hepe he engaged in farming on the Santa Cruz River, in
Pima County; he was elected to the Territorial Legislature in 1868; he
was afterwards appointed Deputy Collector  of Customs and first stationed
at Marieopa Wells, subsequently at Phoenix: & was elected Treasurer d’
Maricopa County in 1874, and r~lected in 1876, holding the office at
the time M his doatb A man with few faults and many virtue~.
He was a member of Suisun Lodge No. 55, l’. and &M~ at Suisun~ SohnO . ‘.
(knznty~ (hilifernia; J*W. Owens Post No* 83(3) Grand Army of the Republie, omJ
ganized at Phoenix on September 24, 1886, was named for hirq died at Phoenix~
A,T. , November 4$ 187?’, aged 54; buried, Old City (Pioneers) Cemetery, in
Phoenixp War Department headetone.
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